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WJIAT

.

Nebraska's crops need JU6

rain. A few welnow is a little moro
distributed sun-strokes would net hur

her crop of candidates.

CUSTOM receipts incrcason $3,000 ,

000 in .Inly. National extravaganct-

n foroifrn luxuries helps to fill the

government coffers.-

TL.V

.

etory buildings continue to be-

iho style in Now York. The olevatoi-

1ms monopolized modern architecture

nnd increased the value of land on

which such gigantic structures can bo-

erected. .

WITH aix powers wrangling over

the best policy to pursue and the
porlo doing just about as ho pleases ,

Mr. Gladstone must wish that , like

John Bright , ho was a non-combatant

from principle.

THE house of representatives has

-paused a resolution to adjourn finally

on Saturday. A number of congress-

men

¬

will do well to take a short vaca-

tion

¬

before putting in an appearance

before their outraged constituents.T-

HIIKE

.

manufacturers of quinine ,

who employ less than 400 persons ,

nak for a restoration of *.ho duty on

this drut' , increasing the price from

82 to 82.40 an ounce to fever stricken

consumers. This would bo protection

iwith a vengeance."-

BEKATOU

.

VN WYCK wan one of th

sixteen senators who recorded his vote

against passing Iho river and harbor

job over the president's veto In the
won'o of the Now York Herald , the
Bcnator is generally found in excellent

company.-

TIIKKE

.

is a very general endorse-

ment

¬

of Iho administration by repub-

lican

¬

conventionn. But then a politi-

cal

-

convention ot the majority which

did not undone the administration in

power would bo a very loncnomo

aptctaolo.-

MUBOUKI

.

sends congratulations to

Page , of California , for his agccessful

championship of the Jumbo river nnd

harbor ttcal. This is a Page in con-

gressional hihtory which the gentle-

man

¬

may well wish at sonio future
time to sco torn out.

Snow mo the mnu you honor. I
lemur by that symptom , hotter than
any other , what you are youtnolf.

Measured by Curlylo's standard the
proxy editor of tlio JiVjniMiVaii , vho

worships und adores Doo. Schwenk's

bonom friend Valentino is small

enough to cruwl at ease through a

knot hole.-

THK

.

Now York Tlmef thinks that
"Valentino's nppearanco for the defence-

in the otnv-touto trials and "his eolic-

itudo

-

to furnish the pioneers and set-

tlers

¬

from his state with the latest

eastern nowit , cannot at all effect the

guilt or innocence of the men who are
indicted for combining to defraud the
government by bigua expedition * , and

the othur dnviccs known to thin do-

pu'monl
-

' of public plunder. "

TUB 'board of trade excursion tu
Montana loft yesterday on their way

to the most promising of western ter-

ritories , A number of our loading
merchants were in the party , and * it is

hoped that the interchange of courte-

sies
¬

between Nebraska and Montana
business men may result to the benefit
of both lections. Omaha, wholesale
trade in the territories shows a steady
mid healthy development , which indi-

caUs
-

' both the growth of that portion
of our country and the increasing
faciliiioa of this metropolis for moot-

in
-

;* fie commercial demands of the
west

DIVISION of property as well as di-

vUiou

-

of labor tends to the general
proipority. This is showing itself very
clearly in the south where the old

plantations with their thousando of

acres uro giving place to email and
well cultivated farms. Georgia has
increased the number of her farms
within the last ten years by ninety-

oi

-

ht per cent. , and now contains over
1ZJJ.OOO of agricultural holdings. The

flame process is noted in a less degree
in Virginia and Alabama the result in-

cucli case being hotter cultivation und
larger crop. Western farmers learned
long ago that one hundred acres well

cultivated was bettor than two huti-
with half crop ; ,

NARROW 1HE ISSUES.
There is nothing hich the railro-

ttrikors fear so much as a ciinpal
fought equally on the nntimonopri-
sMie , biciueo thcro is no ground '

which they can battle to so little a-

vantaqe as the ground of the s-

promacy of the people over the cc-

porations which they have crente

Every railroad political manager ni

editorial organ grinder knows thattl
rank and file of Nebraska voters

both parties are largely nnti-monopol

Every corporation attorney knot

from experience that a politic

candidate with monopoly conne-

tions will bo heavily handicappc-

in the coining campaign just as soon i

the attention of voters is directed tt-

his record. And every ofllcial or en-

ployo of the railroads whoso intcret
demands the continuance of the proi

out disgraceful monopoly rule in th
state dreads above all things the corr-

biimlion of Nebraska producer on-

iquaro out and out antimonopol-
latform) ,

This is the reason why the monop-

ily attorneys and political wire puller
ro attempting to divert attention ti-

ido issues such as prohibition an
roman suffrage. It is an affcctiiij-

ight to see the sudden intercs-

rhich red nosed lawyers and notorioui
rife abuaors are taking in thcso tw-

ubjocts. . The milk in the cocoanul-

i too plain to bo concealed by lout
louthod professions of devotion tc-

nch tide shows which are of far Icsi-

lomonh than the main issuo-

."Shall
.

corporations rule Nobraakt-

nd roprcaont her citizens through
loir attorneys on the floor of con
ross and in the state governments ? '

hia Is the issue which is presented
> the voters of both parties in the

jrning campaign. It is an issue

hofto determination will affect over}

tizon of the state , of whatever pro-

Bsion

-

or calling. It will affect first

: all our great producing class , who

:o the bono und sinew of a great ag-

cultural stixto and whoso labor in-

xed, to oxortiou in order to-

ly dividendo on the extravagantly
utorod otock ot railroads built by the
aoplo of this country. It will effect

ifi ry merchant whoso profits on goods

:o decreased arbitrarily by the heavy
iriff imposed on the transportation of-

is stock in trado. Finally the dotor-

lination

-

of the great issue will effect

rory consumorand buyer whcao dollar
diminished in purchasing power just

i proportion as the necessaries of life
o increased in cost by liifh tariffs.

The people of Nebraska must insist

i confining the campaign to the sin-

0 issue of self-preservation. The in-

igrity

-

of our courts , the honesty
' our law makers , the value of our
unicipnl governments as cxpononta

the popular will are in sorioua dan-

ir.

-

.

The question whether thU.is a gov-

rnmont

-

of the corporations , by the
> and for the corporations

in only bo settled nt the pulls. And

can only bo settled definitely and
rmlly whun the people of the conn-

y

-

arouse themselves thoroughly to

10 importance of the issue which is

resented for their dociriion.-

PLCAHANT

.

HIM. , Nob. , August 2.

0 the Kditur of Tin : KUK :

Did the anti-monopoly league .it-

incoln in June attempt to pa&3 a-

jsohition denouncing free passes ? If
1 did you or did you not spoalc-

gainst the resolution ? I hoard
lirough n dcle ate from Butler county
liat you did speuk against the resolu-
ion ,

Please answer thcso questions
lirput-h the columns of THK DF.I : , and
bligo A fiuiisouiiiKK.-

Heapoiiso

.

[ by the Kdltor , ]

Tlio anti-monopoly league adopted
platform at the atato convention
eld at Lincoln in Juno which cm-

odiea

-

among other ro iolutiona the

allowing :

Kcsolved , That wo donmnd the on-

ctmont
-

of a law that will make the
LMidor of a railroad pass or free tr.um-

orta'ion
-

to any public olllcor a bribe
unibhablo in tlio oamo man-

or us the tender of money
r other articled of value.
This resolution waa framed by the

ditor of THE BEE as a member ot

lie committee on resolutions , and in-

L'rtcd

-

in the platform at his requeue ,

t is absurd to charge the author ol-

Ilia resolution with speaking against
The Butler county delegate ovi-

.ontly

.

refers to the remarks made by-

ilitor of THE BEE in response to the
holesalo attack JD the proas by one

F the delegates , who charged the odi-

ra

-

> with bobg bought up by railroad
ISSOf ,

THEHE are to bo no moro boxing

lows in Now York. The police
miniiesionors of Now York have do-

dud that there shall bo no moio
love fights there under police pro *

iction. A glove fight , such as the
nlllvaii-Wilson contest , is by no
leans as a six-day walking match ,

Ivory workday evening thousands on-

lousands of poorly paid , over-

orkod
-

, half-fed shop girls drag
lomselvos wearily along Now York
troels to their homos a ad no thought
i given them. Yet any one of thorn
i a hundred times moro properly an-

bject for pity and commiseration
imn is the defeated puguliot in a-

3ft glove fight. When Wilson and
ullivan mot not a drop of blood wa-
rawn and not a bruise was sue-
lined by cither. The men wore
cry tired at the end of the fourth
jund , but not any moro so than
hundred thousand worklngmon in

furnaces end harvest fields wore
the same day. It is not from a
sympathy for the men who stand

and pummel each other with r
lowed hands that this style of exl-

bition should bo stopped. They h-

it. . The real question is as to t
effect of euch performances on t
public morals. If bad , thcro shot ;

bo an end of them. The fact that
fight of any kind receives police pr-

tcction when the object is to sh
which of two men is the better brti
can hardly bo other than deinoa.il-

ing. . A refined public sentiment w

not tolerate auch a prostitution
powers. The Now York police cot

nrneioncra have done wisely in dec !

ing as they havo-

.ROU1E

.

METHODS
Bob Ingcrsoll'a clients in the at

route trials are as thoroughly disrup-

tabla set of scoundrels as over a-

cemptcd to oscnpo tlio penalty of the
Crimea , and the conduct of their di-

Fcnso , of which the smallest part hi

been in open court , lion boon as di
reputable as the perjuries for whic

,hey stand indicted , and for whic
hey deserve full punishment of tli-

aw. . With a full corps of nowspapc-

lirohngs in Washington and branchc-

n every important city the Bradj-

Doraey gang have persistently smu (.

; lcd into respectable papers throug-

ho telegraph such matter as the
honght would influence pub

io Bontimont in their favo-

ir prejudice the country against th-

irosccution. . No officer of the gov-

rnmont has escaped their scandalou-

nuondos. . MoVoagh was hooted ou-

if court with throats , ridicule am-

nlumny. . President Qarfiold wa-

landored while living , and his mo-

ives misconstrued when dead. Am-

iow the gang of scoundrels hav-

urnod their doga on Attorney Qon-

ral Brnwstor and President Arthu-

nd are endeavoring to make tin

ountry believe that the president ii-

ppoaed to pushing the cases and Urn

lia attornoy-gonoral is acting as hi
[ > ol to shield friends of the adminis-

ration. . Mr. Browstor is donouncoc-

a indifferent because a largo portiot-
f the labor of the prosecution ha-

iaturally devolved upon assistant
ounsol. The routine work of tin
apartment of justice , with its vas-

ilachinery throughout the country , tc

Inch the attorney general must give

is puraonal supervision cannot stand
ill while a ease is on trial in court ,

hat Mr. Bro water haa committed the
ar route thieves into able hands ,

liilo himself retaining full Buporvis-

in

-

and authority , is aeon by the
ronp CMO presented by the governi-

cnt.

-

. Thoovidoncowoa clear , straight-
irward

-

and concluaivo. Not a point
rought out has been broken down by

10 defcnco. And nothing but a fixed

iry and a further liberal use
f money can save the scoundrel froir-

io penally of their crimes. Noithei-

irady's bras.i , nor Doraoy'a bravadc-

r IngOHoll's' flippancy will avail for t-

lomont against an honest jury box.-

.nd

.

. even if juatico fails in the Wash'-

igton court the great jury of tlu.-

mcrictui. people will render n vcrdici
Inch while condemning the thiovci
ill thoroughly acquit the government
f cither iiuiotion or inefficiency ii
10 conduct of the present caacn.

Tin : Herald is eminently correct it-

o estimate of the future growth o-

llamlin , und its udvico to Omaha cap
.iiliatn to construct solid and coinmo-
ioug buildings , modulled after mot'-

opolituti structures , is sound. Bui-

he Ihndd oxhibils its usual tondoncj-
o toadyism by lauding to the skiei-

ortain men of means , whom it ul

rays delights to honor. In com
nonaing the favored few it omiti-

thora who [are equally meritorious
'his was conspicuous in ita sky
craping about the enterprise of tin
miuha National bank , while ignorinj-

he Nubruoka Nation bank , which ii-

ow erecting a bank building whicl
rill surpass all others in mctropolitnil-

oziinco and solidity.-

IT

.

is always prudent to lock tin

oor after the horse is stolen , Nov
ml the river and harbor job ha-

assed over the president's veto am-

ongrcaa 13 about to adjourn for the
uason , it is decidedly in keeping wit )

lie eternal fitness of things that i-

csilutiou has boon introduced in tin
ouso looking toward the adoption ol

constitutional amendment that wil
How Iho president to veto any singh
em in an appropriation bill. Sucli-

n amendment to the national oonsti-
iilion

-

Miould have been enacted years
150 , but as long ns a majority of oui-

ruesmon uro interested in jobbery
i U'poude on omnibus legislation ,

i ispio s for such a reform are
DC.aedly slim.-

KEUEH

.

was unanimously ronom-
iated

-

in his district , and now Robe-
m's

-

enemies are wondering whether
is fences are in auch thorough ro-

lir.

-

.

Tno Political Situation.
Many thinns to incroaao our wealth
id prosperity as a people have de-
jloped

-

aloiiK the highway of ctviliza.-
on

.
, since the introduction of the

inotuonth contuiy , and beyond a-

jubt , the greatest of those is the
cilitioa given commerce by the intro-
notion of railroads. The wealth of a-

ution is indicated by its commerce ,
id the commerce of a nation 1ms ul-

ays
-

boon , should and must of nccos-
ty

-
bo regulated and controlled by

the government , for if this power
delegatedor loft to individuals or c
partitions it gives thorn the ptwoi
unlimited taxation upon all p
duction or commodities moved
thorn ; hence it gives them I

ability to arbitrarily gather to the
solves all the per cunt of profit jus-
bo'onging to the labor and capital i

Raged in producing every article
commerce , with a power to onfo-
iunjuat taxation as uroat as that of I
dungeon or guilotino. For it is
true to-day , aa eighteen hundred yci
ago , J'Thot all a man hath ho will gi

for his life. Thus they may bind t
people down to constant toil , cauai
them to drag out n miserable cxi
once , while they draw the wealth
the people to themselves that this
our condition to-day as a nation
fully proven by the last incrcasi
wealth of tho&u who have control
our finance and commerce , while t-

pcoplo are wading to thtir armpits-
m irtgoges and other signs of indel-
ecincss. . Therefore what wo need
the devotees of industry , is a rotu-
to our landmarkfl , by compollii
through our representatives , a govor-

nnuit control of those things so vit-

to the peoples interest , enforce a gron-
or improvement of our water-way
the great natural highways of cor-

tnorco , atop the discrimination again
them as practiced by railroad ? , cor-
pel thu latter to give individuala ar
localities equal facilities and just rat
for transportation , The only way ui-

dcr our form of government that tl
corporations can retain this uaurpc
power is by political corruption.

There is a part of Washington's at
dress which describes , as with pn-
photic vision , our situation to-da ;

Ho says : "All combinations and ai-

jociations , under whatever plausib
character , with the real design to coi-

krol , direct , counteract or awe tli

regular deliberations and action of tli
instituted authorities are destructiv-
M the fundamental principles of Uil-

3rty , and of fatal tendency. HOT
)vcr , combinations and associatior
nay now and then answer popuk-
inda They are likely , in the coure-

f> time and things , to become potoi-
mginoB by which cunning , ambitiot-
ind unprincipled men may bo enable
0 subvert the power of the peoph-
ind usurp to themselves the roina c-

ovornmont.; . " In view of a-

heao facts , who is so stupi
13 to deny that the real dcsig-
if corporations la to direct , contro
Counteract or even awe the rogulo

liberations and actions of the cor-

tituted authorities , when they BU-

Iound our legislative halls , both atat-

nd national , with a host of lobby
sts , composed of the unscrupulou-
alent of the atato and nation : t-

oarch out and attack every weak poin-

n the characters of the people's rej :

eacntativcs , in order to corrupt an-

lecoivo them into a support of the !

ilo schemes. Have they not in a fe-

iiatancos openly threatened judgca u-

ho courts with their displeasure i

hey decided against them , and one
n bold , may it not happen many time
1 pocrot ?

The combination of capital ha-

ireatly served popular ends , and ii-

ur advancing civilization has becom
necessity , and if the men contrail

ng it wore honest , or oven wise , fo-

liemselvea , they might control ii-

uch a manner aa to have it continu
9 servo them and popntar ends. Bu
' they are ambitious and unprinci
led they will not only use thei-
unning to absorb all our aub-

tanco. . But in seeking and securinj-
ho power to do so they will deatro ;

11 personal freedom , corrupt th-

ieoplo and debase the nation b ;

ulmg it with an army of bribe takr-

s. .

Are they cunning , ambitious am-
inprinciplcd )

Yes ; they are the first in necking ti
lido their real motives , managomen-
nd extortion from the people. The ;

ro the second , in seeking to retain tin
lower of unlimited taxation , will
rhioh to ontlayo a nut-on. That the ;

ro without principle ia fully prove !

ly their aota ; in their forcad combina-
ons to destroy competitions ; in thoi
took gambling of every species ; ii
heir dUcnmmations against per
pus and places , to the doatruc
ion of individual proper ! ;

nd the advancement of theii-

wn ; in their stock watering am-

erced cxt irtioimto rates , by whicl
hey have taken unjustly , from tin
icoplo , enough money to build over ]
niloof railroad in the 'in tion ; in thei-
uiiny acts of uaurpatio'n , and thoi :

ipon acknowledgment of having i

undgotten( by extortion from tin
teoplu ) devoted to the vile purpose o-

orruptly nominating and electing ti-

illioial position men A ho will do thoi-

lidding. .

Fellow citizens of every party 1

If wo are going to permit this clan
if men to run the parties , and througl-
ho panics the nation , then let us bi-

lor.slstont by tearing the dcclaratioi-
if independence from the high un-

uinorod position given it by ou-

athers , wrap it in the b'ood' atainoi-
mimer of freedom and cast it in tin
lust with its offspring , the conatitu
ion , where with thu blood of mar
yrad freemen , they may be tmmplei-
mdor the feet of solfiah and unprin-
ipled mou and thus reveal to ou-

hildren the humiliating fact that the;

ro not the BOIIB and daughtoia o-

reomon , but a nation of serfs ; tha
hey may prepare to win again by tin
word that which their indifferent am-

owardly parents aurrondorod.-
If

.

not , then lot us bo wise in time
y laying upon the altar of libort ;

very political , local and personal in-

orost , and make common cause ii
riving every monopoly tool from posi
ion in our parties , state and nutiona-
ovcnimuiita , Hid in our unorgamztM-
jiulition. .

The course proposed by the officer
f the state alliance and antimonop-
ly league , is beyond doubt the wisest
iot all the anti-monopolists attend tin
incuses of their respective partioi-
nd demand the nomination of mei-
ff undoubted anti-inonoplist princip-
s , coupled with integrity and abil-

y ; for the monopoly tricksters
hen they fail to got thoii-

loico nominated , seek to foist a mai
pen us , who , if elected , will bo ai-

ttlo in their way as possible. If in
publican district they succeed by-

ickery and fraud in nominating
unwho ia doubtfulthen call an anti-

onopoly

-

convention , make a iiom-

iiition

-

, and all iinti-inouopolists , irre-
eotivo

-

) of party , support that candi-

ite

-

; und if a democrat io convention ,

L thoeamo. With this as our avowed
urposo , and when neceadary carried
at to the letter , (and ho who proves
ilse to our trust consign him

without fail to that politi
and social contempt ho so richly i

crve ) wo will then Boon teach 1

corporations and their Tile tools tl
the people are yet masters of the s-

uation ; showing political aspirai
that , in order to bo trusted by t
people , they must first honor the
solves by honoring the principles
ihoir party and the people. Tnen
every member of the Alliance a-

iAntimonopoly league , together wi
all who now ace the now ejiitingoi
threatened evils of monopoly rui
hold mass meetings , talk over t
situation , reason with ono anoth-
otid the people , and thus awaktn tl
yet indifferent , showing the necosait
and urging all to adopt the notion
State Allurci and Anti Monopo
League , and by a united effort , and
determination that knows no defen
resolve to restore popular rights, ar
thus preserve our liberties , and BCCU

the future prosperity of our countr
with present pirtiea if wo can , witi
out them if wo must,

S. V. HOUSE.
All papers friendly to the C UHO

the people please copy. S.V. M.

Those Indictments.
Just about a year ngo a meinbpr (

the legislature of the state of No
York rose in his scat and stated th ;

ho had been given $2,000 to vote for
railroad candidate for the Unite
States senate ; that ho had taken tli
money , had handed it to the spoakc
and requested an investigation ,

The speaker corroborated the stall
ment. An investigation was erderot-
a committee waa appointed whic
prosecuted the work thoroughly unt
they came across some facts whic
promised to bo awkward for the part
to which the majority belonged , who
they turned the whole matter over t
the grand jury of Albany count ]
The grand jury made another invest
gation ; the charges of bribery wet
proven and ah indictment waa foun
against Senator Lorin B. Sessions an
one Edwards , a lobbyist. It wa
given out at the time thn-

thcso indictments would
vigorously pressed , but a yea
haa paased away and they hav
not been tried , and it ia now whis-
pered in political circlea that harmon
in the republican party demands thn
there ahould bo no washing of dirt
linen in public , that corporation inter
eats in both parties object on genera
principlea to stirring such things , am
that there are enough prominent rail-
road men high in councils of the dem-
ocrata to prevent the rank and file o
that organization kicking up any ro-

nbout it. Is thia true or not ? Get
tain it fa that the "Now York Tri
buno" and the "Now York World ,
slaiming to bo renpectivoly the londin
republican and democratic nowapapor-
in this state , have boon wonderful !

unanimous in expressing the opinioi
that Mr. Bradley , the member o-

isjembly who exposed the bribery
was a very bad mnn , while Senate
Sessions , who was indicted for th
bribery , waa a Bpotlesa lamb.

The power of monopoly influence ii
existing political pirtiea ia shown b'-

ho
'

; fact that Hradley , the man whi-

Bxpoaed the bribery waa retired ti
private life poihapa the best abuse
man in the atato ,while Senator Sossiomi-
vho did the bribing , had the assur-
inco to stand aa a candidate for ro
nomination , came near securing tin
iriza and ia now prominently talljet-
f} aa the most available candidate fo :

joncrosa for his district.
Why all thia honor for an indictee-

jriber Why thia hanging up of at-
ndictmont ? Echo anawora , Why
Uut a voiy faint sub-echo , supposec-
o como from some communistic Anti
Monopolist , answers , because it wai
lone in the interest of corporations
ind they have so corrupted the publii-
lonso of riKht and wrong that it wil-
itand anything now-a-daya.

JUSTICE-

.A

.

WOMAN'3 APPEAL.-
o

.
? the Kdltor olTim UFK :

I hope you won't bo partial to Gee
Satabrook and put hia piece in the pa-

cr) and not minu. I should like t (

ay a few worda on the hated aubjeci-
f woman suffrage. 1 don't thin !
my woman wishes to vote because alu-

hinka it would bo a pleasure or thai
iny honor ia attached to it. Thej-
viali juatico , and as they don't gel
hat by thoao who claim to bo ttioii-
rottctora , you know the bw-

a not the aamo for the widow
IB the widower , whether the womar-
ias children or not. You alto kno
hat a lady doing the same work ir-

ho Boine hours does not get the oamc-
vngoa as men. Is that justice ? Ami-
n many waya the Itiwa are partial tc-

ho mala citizen. Now if women arc
is helpless as you ray , why don' !

heir protcctora do juatico by them
ind muko equal laws in every ro-

ipect , sothpy would luvo no oiuso tc-

isk for billot. It they want nil the
jower why don't they protect the
voak nobly and manfully ? I am tlu-

notector of my child , but I won'l-
Ircas in ailk and clothe my innocent
shild in rug? , or feed it on the crumb !

vhilo I oat the dainties , merely 1)0-

'auso
)

: I have the power over it. No ,

[ would rather sulfur nnd let that
lolplcss one luvo plenty. Women

ire treated in law like inferior bo-

ngB , and I have often wonderod'hon
hey could bo mothers to beings B-

Cnuch superior to themselves. I have
ifton noticed that the male child
icarly always looks like its mother ,

vhilo the girla look like their father
till it ia generally supposed that the

; irl is not equal in intellect or in an )
ithor way to her brother , The mor-

ay so and the law treats it so ,

Aa fur ua going to war is concerned
vh'ii that time eoinea you will find a-

ituny women reiidy to take npurnu tt-

ight for right , as you will find mon
cady to stay at homo to take care ol-

ho children and work in the hoapi-
als of the wounded soldiers. As foi-

ho juries , the disabled women whc-

TO called on for jurors , can make the

anio excuao the mon do , They can
: now too much , or aomothing , us they
onerally pick for know nothings.
Ill wo ask ia justice , and how will wt-

nt it without the ballot ?
LIZZIE A. SWEET-

.Mibtaices

.

of Greontmckore.
Many earnest , honest , patriotic men

i the Greenback-Liber party wonder
rhy it doea not go ahead faster. The
hief reasons are :

1 , It waa unfortunate in its name ,

2 , It was unfortunate in its date
ho logic of good hnrvotts and COIIB-

Ouuiit

-

prosperous times was againit it
3 , It akod for too much fiat

money and the juryof public opin
rendered an adverse verdict. If t
had only asked that the power to-

pand or contract the currency
taken from the bankn , by the govc-

ment issuing all currency whet
coin or paper, and thus saving for I

people the interest upon the circul-
ing medium now absorbed by
banks , it might have been different

4. Tly lacked means , and hi
been the prey of lobbyists and otl
buyers of men , who , with money f-

nis tied by the ohl parties , have p
tended to pay ita expenses. Tin
mon have been promoted to lead
ship , and at the critical time have
trayod the cause. Mon who do i
work and hnvo no visible moans
support , except alleged Wall atrc
ventures , are not safe loaders for t
people

Aiiotliormtxlako has just been ma-
by the grcpnbackera of Now York
adopting in ji modified form lion
Giiorgo's land theoryjtheso may bo u-

deratood and appreciated a hutidr
yours heno- , but they will sink a
cause which attempta to carry them
this timo.-

No
.

new party can afford to ma
mistakes , and especially such gra-
ones. . A now party , to bo succoBafi
must appeal to nil classes of peep
No ono class can succeed alone , a
consequently it must not auk me
than tlio average public opinion w-

sustain. .
1. It must have honest loadcra wi-

sorno means , and , while it is impos-
blc to keep out all who are vnnal
selfish , they must not bo allowed
control.

2. Until it gets strong enough
go alone , it must join forcca wi
other organizations to elect the rig-

or defeat the wrong kind ot mon , R-

aulta are what the people want , ni
they do not care through what par
they are secured. The monopolia
have , in comparatively few years , bui-

up the present system of class laws 1

thcso very tactics.
The anti-monopoliata propose

udopt these tactics and endeavor
restore a just equilibrium. If a par
throws oat of the movement , 701
(veil ; but they do not care for at
party or anjr man they are simp
trying to avoid the mistakes of tl-

greenbacklabor party and give tl-

uoplo? results. JUSTICE.-

A.

.

. BOOMING TOWN,

Progressive Points from Wooplr
Water.o-

irc8pondcnco

.

: ot TUB Bus-

.WEEIINO
.

WATKU , August 2. Tl
republican central committee mi

lore the 27th ultimo , and it was d
: : dod to hold the county convontic-

iero ou Friday , the 1st of Soptembe ;

Uho basis of representation was place
) n the vote for Isaac Powora , Jr. , 1

1881 , for regent of the State Univor ,

ty , giving ono delegate to every fi

yen votes cast aa above , and ono i

urge. . On this representation the fo
owing will be the result : Woepin-

iVater 1 , Tipton 7 , Greenwood 4 , Sa
Jreok C , Stone Greek 7 , Elmwood
South Bend-5 , Center 7 , Louisville 77-

Woca 5 , Mt. Pleasant 5 , Eight Mil
3rove 7 , Liberty 9 , Hock Bluffa 1-
Clattsmouth? precinct 7 , First ward I

Second ward 6 , Third ward G , Fourt-
vard 6 ; total , 129-1 Ono county con
'ontion will do all the business thi-
all. . Candidate1) are already makin
heir appearance , and quite a live !

imo ia anticipated before the election
Weeping Water is to have anothe-

lowapaper by the first of Septombei
0 bo called The Eagle. Your corrc
pendent is informed by the con ten :

ilnted editor nnd publisher , % . C-

iVentworth , who by the way , ha-

omcthing of an aquiline im-ml organ
ike those admired by ancient Romans
hat the name itself haa a moaning
nd the paper will have and impar-
novfledgo: fearlessly without insolonc-
nd will , with the dignity of the rep
osontativo old bird , swoop round w iti-

nthusiaatic ecatacy and in Rublimit-
ud pathos will bound aloft with quid
lerCi-ption like the celerity ot a
rrow.-

On
.
Randolph street one day laa-

rcok a young mjm while driing r. co-

onmrkct assumed the function uau ill ;

onnoctod with the culinary depart
iiont by boating and hammering tin
loefateak before the poor creature W-
Hillok. . This mode of preparing ten-

or steak Juatico RuBsell decmei-
iither wicked and premature and ac-

ordingly fined the ill-natured follov-

ij and coata for cruelty to animals.
Emery Epperson , a young man fron-

rinton , Iowa , in the employment o

W. Coglizer , waa taken sick abou-
wo weeks ago with eruptions am-

iin, in the right log. W. W. Higgs
man who professes to cure all dis-

asea by rubbing, waa called in , bu-

ndor his treatment the young man
row worse. Drs. Thomai and Uall
roll wore finally sent for , and they
ftcr taking a careful diagnosis of tin
isuuao , pronounced i ploginonoui-
rysipolas , and at that time .1 doubtfui-
so. . The young mnn Bubaequontl ;

iod , la t Sund iy.
Newt J. Palmer , a whilom stroe

safer of this place , loft very suddenly
few weeks ago between two suns

Io ia not particularly wanted hero
ut it ia unUuratood that parties an
?eking for him for obtaining good
mdor false pretenses.

That piebald mule and handsomt-
ielivory wagon just purchased by tin
'Hilton mills , to use a vornaculai-
ihraso of the period , takes the cake
?ho two John's connected with it ro-

uind * ono of colon and aomicolou.
lion , Orlando Tcll't waa in the cit ;

eetord.ty. B. A , Gibaon , Esq. , ha-

Udt returned ( rum rusticating ia Stj-

. . R. II. Tlaller , a prominent mer-

hant of Red Oak , Iowa , was hen
ist week. Mr. Ilallor has in add !

ion to his store hero , ono in Avoca
nd ono in Greenwood , Nebraska
'hinks this the boss town.
The Missouri Pacific base ball clul

rent to Elmwood yesterday , am-

layod the Elmwood club. The garni
toed 20 to 11 in favor of the M. Pl-

ub. .

The crppa in Cass county are stmplj-
rund , with the best prospects ,

VIUUTA-

S.omford'a

.

[ Acid Phospliato fur Al
coliolUm.-

Dr.

.

. P. P. Gilmartln , Detroit , Mich. ,

iya ; "I have found it very aatisfac'-
ry) in its effects , notably in the pros

ration attendant upon alcoholism , "
augl-d w-lw

I'M IcCALLUI

WAGON

FITS

"+f CT i

Can Be Handled By a Boy.r-

lio

.

box nccJ never 1 a UVn oil the WAJTOII and
nil lln-lielloj

Grain and Gra-js Is Save
K costs leu tlnti the old * |) lo mice ,

standard wagon Is mid with our t&ck comploio

BUY HONE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the uttachmonU UP pplv tham to

your old unRon box. Pot rait tfchrai-ca h)
J. C. CLARK. Iitncoln.-
MANMSO&

.
Hr.si , Omaha-

.Fnro
.

S-'rDDR , Grand Island.H-
AOQLKTT

.
&Gniif , Hastings.-

ClUiarH
.

hciiKODRi'.n , Columbia.-
8rANoat.it

.

A; FUNK , ltc l Cloud ,

0. II. CRAMR & Co. , Red Oak , Iowa.-
L.

.
. UirssKti'Olcnwoo ) , Iowa

And cry llrst claw dealer In the west. Ask
them for descriptive circular or Bond direct
tons-

.J

.

, MoOallum Bros. Mauuf'g Oo. ,

Office , 24 West LaUo Street, Chlcigo._
may'23-lw

100,000T-
IMKENSPRING VEHICLES

NOW I K USE.

They eurpa B nil other a for cisy rlJln < , style
end durability.
They are for sale by all Loading Car-

riage
¬

Builders and Dealers throughout
the country.
SPRINGS , GEAB1 & BODIES

For Bala by

Henry Timken ,
I Patentee and Builder of Fine Carrlatft s ,

SSM7 X.OTTXS , - - XKEO.-
l0m

.
]

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them-

e a praiticil test.
ADAPTED 7-

0HiBDft SUIT COAL

COKE OR WOOD.

MANUFACTURED B-
Ynt

SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLE AGENTS FOU OMAHA.

*Y2P w3 ? 2Ms3l-

Wivf'SafeSiS! >
.

>* ->
*ti.

MONITOR OILSTOVEIm-
provnd iov 18S2.

THE BKST AND

)NLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
BTOILOVK IN THK WORLD.

Every housekeeper fools the want of-

lomothing that will cook the daily
pod and avoid the oxcoasivoheat , dust ,
itter and ashoa of a coal or wood stovo.-
DHE

.

MONITOR OIL STOVE WILL
DO IT, bettor , quicker and cheaper
ban any other moans. It is the ONLY
)IL STOVE made with the OIL
lESERVOIll ELEVATED ut the
>ack of the otove , nwayirom the heat ;
>y which itrrangumei.t ABSOLUTE
SAFE TY is secured ; as no gas can bo-

onoratod; , fully twenty nor cent more
mat is obtained , the wicks are pre-
orvod

-
twice as long , thus saving the

rouble of constant trimming end the
ixpeiuio of now ones , EXAMINE
PUB MONITOR and you will buy no-
ither. .

Monitor
UinuUcturcd
Oil Stove

Send tor
in M. Rogers &
iraaka

OmhuttNob'V
Cornices , &o ,

13th St. . 410.


